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brought to beor upon those remaining Jt has taken the republican party
nearly a quarter of a century to findTHE OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE Nebraska'sand victory remains In the haiuln of

the oppressor, who doe as he choose. an agreed and unambiguous xsition
Dear Kditor: X desire to congratu on thi extremely important question

late you for your most excellent paper
and heartily recommend Governor
Holcoinb for your nominee for the en

of the coinage, 'today, the unques-
tionable republican dm-trln- e i that
the existing gold standard must m

In this department we will pobllah communication! of a worthy and suitable suing cninpalgn. He no doubt serves maintained so far a tiny independent
lharacter. receded from subscribers to this paper. No communication should the people of Nebraska well and I ad fiction or policy of the Milted Mat-
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Iowa as a noble man of much ability
Is concerned, and thi sums up all that
bus any practical significance. It I
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and Integrity, true that it still remain a republican

tenet thut International bimetallismJ An. U. JIKI1IUMAN.
Wiota, Iowa,i ExprtM Compsnlaa Want tlia llualneaa would be desiruble, and ought, If in;s- -

hi own pocket was the safest place,
u nobody, not even tho shrewdest
pickpocket, will ever 1ms able to get

Hince their return from the late In
sible, to be brought about. The efforts

dianaoolls convention, uoarda of trade mode, however, In 1!(7, have quiteit out from there. DANGEROUS SURGERY,are announced as supporting the Loud convinced nil well informed persons,Immaculate is the g. o, p. Profesbill to Increase ponUiire on certain sec whether gold suiiidurd men or free si Isor Dr, Tom Majors, Charles Here and
ver men, thut International bimetal

ond-clas- s mail niatU-- r front 1 cent to
4 cent a pound. Jn an article In the the Htate Journal are now busy clean
Outlook for February 10th, by J amen

I inn cannot now nor In the Immediate
luUire Is; brought about any more
than Kiironciin dlsurmumcnt eon be

Death Follow lb Surgeon's Knife Not
tbe Burgeon'i Fault, of Count. He

Can't Help It--You Can.
L. CowIch. author of the book "A (Jen

ing the republican party. They are
Just through scrubbing Kugene
Moore until he ahlnca as brightly us
a gold piece In the sun, and next they
will put Lincoln's mayor through the

eral Freight and Passenger Pout," he
uccompllshed. International bimetalliinkeM it Plain who in lor tlio JiOtiil Dill

If you want the best piano or organ
Violin, mandolin or guitar and at
the lowest prices, consistent with
the quality, go to the ware rooms of

lism may, therefore, be said Ut haveThe government lost .386,000,000 by disappeared wholly from the horizonwash tub.iiavliiff the I'ullroftdM 8 cents and re of tilings now practicable. FurtherJluh! Hold your nose, it Is gettingraivlnjr 1 cent per pound iHistage on
now time that the Mpiiiists or Ne3flfi.000.000 nound of thfs matter. more, it must lie frankly confessed

that even as un academic propositionbraska buy a few carloads of sulphurMr. lioud says the express coiupunli-- s

carry the same matter for a little 1cm In acid and quick lime for sanitary the once alluring theory of bimetal
lism has suffered a good deal of dumthan 1 cent. The Mississippi vaney purpose, fhici) hcjivvi;i,i;k.

Wood lawn, Feb, 25, 1H!W. age In the light of recent economic
tendencies, The steadfast renders ofMedical society's transactions for 1SU7

were carried everywlicre from Ohio to
the Jtocky mountains for 1 emit per the Jtevlew heed not Is? remitted thatItafitrtn.

Hditor Imlependent : til remark 1 not due to any inveterpound. ate Idas against bimetallism, FromKenntor (Ionium of Marylund, In de rroposiiiona for reform In every
instance, In every uge, have been re "The Progress of the World," In Amerbute last winter, allowed that the lean Monthly Jtevlew of Jteviews forceived with sneers. They have beencharge by the railroads of elglit timcM

March.mi t by ridicule, They have ulwuy

Matthews piano Company
At 130 South 13th Street, Lincoln, Neb

P. S. we sell on easy payments at cash prices

as much to the government as to me
exmeMM companies for precisely the

Pyramid I'll Cur Curaa I'll yulekly
l'aliilitaalj-- , Without llanvar,

People go along for years suirerlnf
with piles. They try this and that and
the other thing from carrying a buck-
eye to getting treatment from a phy-
sician. They obtain temporary relief,
maybe, but they are never quite cur-
ed. A little at in In in lining, excessive
fatigue, a little constipation or a little
diarrhoea and the piles com) back,

Tliey don't seem to amount to mm b,
but they banish sleep and iippetllc, 'o
position Is comfortublc. There I In-

tense local pain and thut dreiidful
feeling of weight In the perineum.

Maybe in the curly stages some of
the many salves on sule will afford
temporary relief, Jf the cuse 1 of long
standing there I only one speedy mid
sure remedy. It, is Pyramid Pile' Cure,
Kven in light cases It is the safest
Ihlng to use. Older application maycure and uiiiy not. Pyramid Cure i
ul ways certain, always reliable, always
bring comfort at once, It promptuse save mouth of severe suffering.
In extreme cuse It will save surgical
operations, and their attendant dan

been returned In their good ctTcc-- l

more by sen If, Jeer and feeling of Give the Children a Drinksame service, account for trio $10,000,-00-

Ins In our mull Mervlce, contempt tliiin by liny reason or urgu
called (lrain-0- . It Is a delicious, appsincut.The letter of Huni'l M, Jones, mayor

of Toledo, is ijuoted allowing that one tizlng, nourishing food drink to takeIt seem almost incredible thut peo
ple who are to derive benefits from aJohn 11, Patterson, a self-style- u postal the pi uc of coffw). Hold by ail grown

and liked by all who hay used It, bereform movement must huve the njournalist, specialist expert or pro
form crowded upon them 'against their cause, when properly prepared It taste

like the finest coHm but is free from all
it Injurious properties. (Jrain-- 0 aid

will. J 111 ii J Mini t a person the ne
moter, used the mayor' miiiie wholly
without permission uh in aupport of
the IOiid bill, giving lit own luldreH
lis cure of Adam Kxpress compuny,

gro must huve been who objected to
diavstion and strengthens tbe nerve.having the slaves freed! (Oinpare

till to the fanner who objected toNew York City. Ho did not aay that 1 not a stimulant, but a health builder,
and children, a nail as adults, nan drink
it with great benefit. Costs about as

lower freight rates. Think of a manthe ex pre com pun lea were behind the
Loud bill, nor tiiut they were iiiixIoiim wanting his business, upon which the

much as colli, lo and Zue.wnoie uiisiiichs umi weirure or theto do thl aecond-clu- a mall business
for 1 cent a imund. and refuae to carry country rest, taxed for the support

or uiiouicr iiuiusiry.tliut class of literuture, no doubt, thut
gers and discomforts. It Is better than
a knife, Will cure easier, quicker and
safer. Thousands have used It. Thous-
ands have lieen cured by If. Th cost is

vvnut Kind or a man I he who wantswould ahow up in any way the money
monopoly la the hind to continue
when lie knows nlmolutcly thut it a 1 I .Ul aa. - -

power and it method.
H, It. TOWNH.

, Omaha, Neb., March J, 18UH, inciins thut hi children or grandchil
tuning compared with what It doe.
The price is 80 cents, Most anybody
would gladly pay ten dollars to be riddren will bo under this same system of
of piles.lana homing thut Is In votrue In the

Jlrltlsh Isle if It continued? All druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure,
If republican bimetalllsts are honest

nod sincere why should they cling to
the Old republican organization which
wiin able to blind them so nicely in

A lilt of Varts,
"In rtnys of old

ioj gave1 tis manna;
Jn modern days

(lit give us Jiumiu."

Cleaning the Itsnuulinsa 1'srt,
Kdltor Independent;

The republican of Lincoln are now
la earueat to clean out their dirty
neat, for which purine they have
alerted two aerubblng club, the Ham-ilto- n

club and the Abraham Lincoln
club. The hitter hint engaged the Im-
maculate Dr. Thomas Majors, profes-sor of moral principle, a reglatered
In the record ami sealed with the
great eal of the United Mates con- -

the lust ciimnaign? lis Just us easy
io answer tin question as It 1 10 tel
why some slaves refused to leave their J iitfi Itidcbted to a newspaper friend
musters after they iuid been made free of a poem- - and religion frame of mind

SEEDSHBISEEDS
Established 1893

Save the middleman's profit! by buying your
seeds direct from the grower. We will uend the
following seeds post paid for FIFTY CENTS;

1 pkt Deans, Cameron's Wonder Wf.,.. IBe
1 pkt J'ea, Cameron' Karliest of All l&e
1 pkt fleet, Camsron's New Columbia.,.,,, , 10
1 (ik t Cabbase, New Karl Peerless.,....,,,.,,....,, 1 0
I pkt Cucumber, Japanese Climbing,,.,,,.,,...,, lOo
1 pit Tsttaee. Cameron' New Iceberg...,,..,.,.. 10
1 pkt Water Melon, Karliest of h. ...... ........, lOo
1 pkt Musk Mellon, I'rlde of the West lOe
1 pkt Onion. Cameron's Improved lied....,.,,, lOe
1 pkt Kadisli, Cameron' New Karliest of All... 1 Oe
1 pkt Tomato, Cameron' LlKhtnlng Kipres 10c
All tbe abore are new rarlstles. Also two
large pnek ajre of Flower Heeds, each contain'
Ing 13 didereot kiuds of Flower Heed. ,., 70o

Total.,. 1.70

$1.70 Worth of Seed for only 50 CtS
You can save $f.so,
the middle man's profit,
by sending in your order at once.
Send for Catalogue,

CAMERON'S SEED COMPANY,
BEAVER CITY, NEBRASKA.

Mention this Paper

by Lincoln s proclamation and the sue for the alKve verse, it was insofred
cssrui close of Hie war. feawby Mr. Jlunnn's touching telegram to

1 he crvlnif need of th cmintrv laTress,, aa a chaplain, who last 8at- - 'resident AIcKlnley lust after the:for reform. former hud purchased bis Unitedirdny explained the myaterle of tho
articles of faith of these cluba. II.. (State aenutorship, "Ood reign andThe trusts which flourish under the

present administration mid which ine republican party still Jives,"
Frederick (')dinm Adams,

explained that the Abraham Lincoln
club, Hamilton club and republicanreform are one and the wune but he
did not say humbug. Furthermore did

were not molested In the past will con-
tinue to flourish until un administra

Lufgi Arditi
" Tb Fatfsjf of flHsklans "

Say,; "The Kimball
Piano I a noble instrument
and worthy of all praise,"

tion is Inaugurated which declare The commissioners of Have count r
mi great nrofeaaor of moral that all ulike must obey the law. huve Just completed an exhaustive ex

When tin admlnlstrution i put Inles declare i "No man can bo at

and be a remibllenii." Thin
amination of their county records, ex-

tending from 1HS5 to ls7. and tbepower by the aid of these trusta and
other combinations of capital it is not expert findings have reaulted In clm- -latter declaration I proven to every-

body. Kven sweiirlng a fnlne oath
cannot disqualify a fellow

io ic expected thut these destroyers ng up Z,4J!Un to the credit of tbe".. . .... .

county, Thia is made up of 4l.W fit"i mm a nomes will IMS opposed.Hut the greutest trust of all to fltrlit the clerk's and I.M7.-I- In the treas-
urer's office. All of the shortage hasIs the money trust and let us Initiate

Rit Iff complimentary tiUrMfH ot
Jh,rt'KM.li, ul tin world' ,lel,Flrt

A. IIOMPIC,
Coii.Tttl io;t., Omaba, New.

1

Mean candidate for governor. And the
two wist!, Infallible republican mem-
bers of our supreme court have decld-e- d

that it was not dishonest at all for
liner been ixsiri or secured by note.

I. M. fiik-hriH- t of Nebraska City made

our warfare against trust by strik-
ing ut the greatest.

If we can defeat this the full of the
rest Is certain.

r.ugcne Moore to put the the examination, and bis findings have
la-e- satisfactory to ul narUea eonoi siaie money In hi own

pocket, because It was his duty to nut In this light let us ask the eoope-ra-
- Icerned.

away and keep this money In a safe
place where nobody could get at It,
and we have now positive proof that Mebrajraa and ttfomlnKterylxHlj- - SatSo. fltrmaaeekers'

iion or an wno would be bene flttal
th initMMfK ttmn every party-- t

work and vote for their own Interest,
and for once at Ient vote for their
families' Interest and get free from
party prejudice.

Cascarefl Candy Cathartic, the tmmt
wonderful medical discovery of the
age, pleasant ami refreshing to-- the
kidneys, liver, mid bowels, clennsiiwI believe It will be fa the I iiti-n-h- t

Kirnraton.
Jan. 1. Feb, 1 and IB, March 1 and

15, April B and 10, the Elkhoni-.Wth-weste- rn

lin, will sell rfekets to points on
its lines In Nebraska, and In Wyoming
weatofand Including Ortn Junction, at
one fare plus f'J tor ths ronnd trip. No
fare to be lew than $9.00, City office,
117 Ho. 10th St.. depot, eor. 8 and 8.

of the whole people if tli government the entire system, dispel colds, cure
henrluche, feyrr, habitual roust Inn tiny, YEIK UEfl CURED

AND mtOU'jrlf TOrtHflir
win issue uml control it own money.
If the water Is stinee.ed out of nil uwd biliousncM. Pleane buy and try a

Free Medicines
To those who suffer from Catarrh,' Consumption, Bronchitis, Deafness,

Asthma, or any diseases of the
Lungs, Nose, Throat and Ear.

Thl Kroat curative remedy, I knowna the) Sunn-Ce- r Cure, and ha curedhundreds or cast's that were pronouncedliopelMB.- -( will cure you.
X Prominent FhyMlvlaa Tetlfle.

b.M of C, (' 2,', Ml cent.
Sotd and gunrtite4-- to cure by all

SYPHILIS OR

BAD BLOOD.
KruiHIona rurmi tif 1'arklah
Ifl'lillla ura, nar (alia
frill (raatHMinl arlia tmaian
Ua, l.lv , aiua--l lli.ua, uw.
HAHN'a lHANMAOV,

ats Lincoln.dritfgiiits.

stocks; if some method can b found
to open the Industrie t the Idle; If
land holding 1st controlled o that the
greatest, number of ersi oMsihle
may own homes; that tnuutnortntlon

by nar fall trMtlmanl ol Tarkwl, CaMuM
roravaa. ivi,( Loaara, tmf UaM, Sarra
rlMMtruwl. Ciimri aiatrlal aa tonrar vara. W mihrn ur m ln. a
nil rnanaai ralf un trrtwnaj wall. Waiaau

wrlM mira. HlnglaH.H ttaAl.Y wall ll.n-- lwi.aT b and arnarn,riaUH ajRNNEBRASKA HAY CO.,Illof every commodity may be famished
at a reasonable cost; If imo.IuO aurings Mention .Nkbhakka Isiikpksdicst wbsn writing to onr sdn-rtiw-r- aAY WMOLE8ALKbanks be established: and If Inn
the iuillutive and referendum. mi Hay, Grain and Mill Feeds, Bale-Ti- csMiy shouldn't every man in Ne
braska with the exception f seierul
national bankers anil holder- - ,.f m. Uth and Niohoka StA. OMAHA. NEB AY. MISTER!

OR. JAMES KliNDAL,
of K. Uonne Terrr, Mo.,
atutra that he haa ttrra
a nuUVrrr of Calati h antl
Desfntit f,.r a jrral
many vera, mm h a
that If lulrr-(rrtct- l

wtih hit prailur,b.t alter Inking the
Hatia-Cer- Ciir ilirr
IIIUHlll waa rrtitil toIhtl h can do any
amount of work and can
bear llian tvrr.

MB. J. M. MAUSHAI 1 .

Stered stock and J. (U.) M. (p.) Thurs-
ton, lie able to vote to bring iUout. the Cta I aa17 TUin 11.., Ilotegoing pr,M)sltions. Il se-i- ia to
Die if these troiiiMtitioiiH III-- . laa.a.f il- - viy ?v luuiv Hii5 YTdyiT Tr, kact (ibit to tlie whide iHHiple ilirv are NEWready to takar il long sti-p- i Nmard APPLE TREES jtreeing Hhlle ahives.

A.N

aaa avat laiuilllg J tit 4 11114,1

ica. Imprcxved from $5 to $15 pcr
acre. One crop pays for it. Wheat
vietds 45 bushels. Oits 110 bushels A

AM F.IUCAN. Three years old; all select; grafted on wholeLAND roots.

K IVntma-t-- r, Paratil, W, Va , arlicai I have
auftrrnl liuia thibllio.nl Willi Calairh, tiullnra-lt- n

uml vuriiua imiiplmiiK, until I
ilrMiiidrul and on I lie vti-- e of Inutility, hut
titaiik. to your aktilliil lirnlmrul I aui r Ulc4
il p if-v- l lit il Hi and Irtl liki a nrw man,

"

4 Wr and tatIUfri ImJr KMaks.

llalp Mrhraaka'a llraal Slalaaiaaa
Senator Allrii mi diiitbt runt Miug V and Corn 50 bushels per acre. Qi-- r UVtnnthe liliikt liol.l.i i,im pulii.di, tuirit 4,(

u n mid In ll.h.k .u.La
UUI atiMsl iy him so he could tUki f.,r County Immlfritlon Ag t. Aand timber. For proof of above vnu nkl.irmm.i Xthe liiti ri-- of the laU.rliitf in

iiinilitMliiing (.t f.r na tie eoul.il M.m
m a a w a w as m mw

A and particulars, write mk.ntmin this kii )

Mm. j.A.m vAiuk

(ixhImm, N t . .
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HTH-lut- , atK-l- i fraud itwat i.ita. O A SFKQAL Invitation Is extended to the farmersbua sa has taken effrtl kt aitt--

IririalaiiuH aa mr country kas ieu
aul.,vle.l M aii.ea a m Utmtom and
Inula hate bantu foruttnir. aktiat tdk.
et was la gat riilrtl ut ritiiitat

in aiiva a ) aa Ut iium a a(Trrln an?
dUlrva Slid a, t itivmI ia4u by Ilia
result uatit we ar una at a autfeiliiul

MK. m!NHV HAIUV, (.ittaahatav 1.4.
linn tkl k alHl I talaib, Sia-- f

kiKa, a4 daaf t, aaay law
Hual t(a4 wada, a4 taa mum ! thla lf IS low la Staay )ti.Ml IN I lit tVM, S ha,alfI hi, ! I,la4, lad.aM lfck k la
taa ! vl iua,awiiua aa-- l lai a a aeU aha aatal " Sakua Ikf

4 4 IM tl ak a, limit ( kaitti aalmit ii,lj aia aluaaiS St IM aa4
I k k,t a I att la alll 4 m

a ae,liiy II, Nil kwiui a--, ,ih,4
ay Im. a an , il

yMt a"
1 1, hwaiy (araafvoa iMwltlva an4

vuta uf ait lha atiadlaaatrHtaHwMI t a4 t4 Ml ki
a)t,awlMa.
MMM fW f , Nomas itaaa fras

S ttoas
f tatrthluoa lit San-(V- f I'm In

ary h4 i hl It (

adl hi Sa lllo4. If . Ilaaty
Will In a irtiu4 txua, ,a, ulHla

voiidniun, an-- l if w na. iwirw boat
mlt(wlu ati-- eiilhuaUaiia Mini Ii Va

; KAorllhKIho a a J
R4ck Cs' Grc' Nemaha, Mammoth,
Palmer, Cluster. Red and yellow varieties:
Turner, Cuthbert, Golden Queen.

CURRANTS .4 .4
i One two and three years old; Red Dutch,
; White Dutch, Fay, North Star.

GOOSEBERRIES .4 .4
; One and two years old; I loughton, Down- -

ing, Smith s Improved.

BLACKBERRIES .

Snyder, Stone's 1 lardy, Brandywine, Early
Harvest,

ASPARAGUS ROOTS
One, two and three years old; Guwver's
Colossal, Palmetto, Barr's Mammoth, G)b
umblan White, Eclipse.

PERSIMMONS .4 .4 .4
Rare American varUties one and two yearsold.

RAPE EVEPGPEENS .
Irish limlpcr, Chlncii Arbor Vitae, S.Wrlan
ArUr Vitae, Silver Mr,

NT Ul Istestiwh .nrf, ..iia, ItlUr, Nf i.lhat I bate tt, Hif wsa ItsU Wfr, .lsls4 Atar.sas rwi, .r ih r.iiii.., niw,tj ,
hrtSwttiit, I ut tMsils rvf rMia) aiih,

RODT. W. FURNAS'HrulUi"
Jll.lMJJSSM..n....,.,lM.a llr--

Alttpu ta elaln end luetlfle Ik
ipiratkNt IIH.ait. Ul, rwliwlat U,'". ihIIi laritna, ale ) ax.t fety
IkeiM liu la t aeew w4 traul l.a all

of Lancaster County and vicinity (since spring
Is approaching) to call at our place of business
and get prices tor your spring Painting. Our
quotations will surprise you. Why buy In-

ferior good, when the best can be purchased
for the same money? We have It, and give
you a guarantee with every article.

Our past experience has taught us that the farmer
tues as good an article as any My, and why
not give them the worth of their money? W
guarantee that you wilt receive the best of
treatment and satisfaction. Hespectfully,

STANDARD GLASS & PAINT CO.,
Lincoln, Nobrmkti.
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